
NAMASTE AND HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
Give the gift of wellness to a loved one or treat yourself to one of Dayna’s healing packages.  

All sessions are enjoyed at JOY of BEING unless ‘in-home’ treatment is selected.

Ayurvedic Wellness Specials
{Ayurvedic Consultation + Abhyanga (Ayurvedic Massage) + Ayurvedic Herbal Massage oil} $205

{Abhyanga (Ayurvedic Massage) + private yoga session} $175

{Abhyanga (Ayurvedic Massage) + Ayurvedic Herbal Massage Oil} $105 

{In home Abhyanga (Ayurvedic Massage) special} $105, (regular price is $120)

Wellness Mamas
Women’s Health Ghee is made with Ayurvedic herbs that support pregnancy and a regular moon cycle. Ksheerabala oil supports 

strong muscles and nervous system health. It’s a great oil for pre-natal or post-natal self-care. 
{Women’s Health Ghee + Ksheerabala Massage Oil} $40

Balanced Mind and Spirit
Brahmi ghee is a wonderful nourishing tonic to the mind and promotes good memory, relaxation and cognition. Dayna’s vata oil is a 

warming blend of herbs great for reducing stress and improving immune health as well as reducing muscular tension and tightness.

{Brahmi Ghee + Vata Massage Oil} $40

To purchase, contact Dayna  //  (203) 675-2195  //  yogaayurvedalove@gmail.com  //  www.yogaayurvedalove.com

2385 Carlos Street, Suite A, Moss Beach, CA 94038  |  650.563.9821



BOOK AN AYURVEDIC 
WELLNESS CONSULTATION 

 WITH DAYNA HOLLI 
$120 for 90 minutes at Joy of Being Yoga Studio in Moss Beach, CA.

Your wellness consultation will include:
—  Personalized lifestyle practices, yoga and breathing techniques

—  Ways to improve digestion, increase immune health and reduce stress!

—  Learn your prakriti (Ayurvedic energies).

—  Learn ways to live a more balanced life through a specialized diet, personalized 
lifestyle practices and yoga and breathing. 

—  Ayurveda suggests daily practices called dinacharya to maintain mind-body-spirit 
wellness. We will discuss these practices for Autumn/Winter seasons.

—  Ayurvedic herbs, formulations, ghee and/or herbal massage oils may be recommended.

To book your session, contact Dayna  //  (203) 675-2195  //  yogaayurvedalove@gmail.com 
www.yogaayurvedalove.com

2385 Carlos Street, Suite A, Moss Beach, CA 94038  |  650.563.9821


